collected. The ?rincip~l, in turn, t~kes the total deposit
of the school to the AdministrQtio~ Office down town, from
there tbe total deDosit from &11 of the schools is taken
to the baTIk.

CHILD GUIDANCE:
It The school psychologist is responsible for directing
a program of achievement testin; aTId mental testing ability.
She is also av~ilable ~or councelling ~ith parents, pupils
and teachers. In addition, the school principals and the
classroom tGscbers arz concerned with the physical, mental,
emotional and social wei~-bein~
of each ~hild and are ea~er
to work in cooper~tion withpQre~ts
to the end of providing
the best possible guidance for the individual child. Contacts
with the scbool psycJologist should be made through the school
..
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At i;Iiner,as in all scbools, thsre 21'e some children
who need individual attention •. Those who show much ~tional
inst2.bility, G.nti-social e.ttitudes, lack of concern 10% the
property and rights of others and other simil~r tendencies
need help that is often beyond tha power of the' ordin~ry
cla.ssroom teacher to give. In such_cases conferences are
arranged through ~k. Rice, and the teacher for th~ child to
meet with Miss Brumbaugh, the school psyc~ologist,
in order
that special help can be liven to correct p.bnormal tendencies.
Mor~ sbout the work of the Bur~u
of Research is given in
another chQpter.
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NOON ROm. PROOZDD:i.::
"During the noon hour; supsrvision is provided for children who liv0 twelve blocks or ~ore from sC~00l or cbildren
whose parents work away from ho~e.
We request children not
to st2Y for lunch unless it is,necess2.ry. This request is·
made bec0.use ,;(,beli:ve it is best. for the child's hee.lth
to ~et a co:nplGte chco.ngeof environ.nent =·tnoon. Some schools
offer a hot lunch at noon althou~h not all schools have those

-
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This particu18.r policy is often 8. i!!fltter
of misunderstanding. Since there is supervision ~rovided for those who need
to st2Y for lunch for reasons ~tated above, there ~re so TIe
patrons who bEliEve they c~n send the lunches of their child~
ren for no better reasons than they want to be a~ay or
just donlt want the children home ~t noon. In the event of
e~ergencies, such ~s funerals or serious illness in the immedi~tc f~ily,
it is our ~olicy ~t Minar to ~rovide for
these children, Hov¥6ver, in order to provide E,.;!lple
supervision ~ccording to th~ number of children staying, it is
neCeS5-2ry to :.;:nNi s. d~.y in advance ::0"," many 'l'lill
be st~yi:1g.
So '",13 8S~{ thr:t p:=.rentssend a Dote the d2.ybefore the child
needs to stay st3.ting the T~;S.SO:1S for the nece ssity of it.
Appoint~cnts with b~ir dressers or shoppin6 trips are not
considered legitimate c~uses to send noon lunches •
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